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Abstract
The  relationship  between  the   spiral  afteref fect   (SAE)   and
electroencephalograms   (EEC)   of  an  adult   population  Was   eval-
uat,ed.     The  spiral  aftereffect   test   (SAET)   was  administered   to
two   groups       of  patients--20  with   a`bnormal   EEGs  ancl   20  with   normal
EEGs.     The  results  indicated  all  patients  reported  SAE.     It  was
concluded   that   the  SAET  failed   to  discriminate  between  adult
patients  with  abnormal   EEGs  and   adult   pat,ier`.ts  with  normal  EEGs.
THE   RELAT-I0NSHIP   BET'WEEN   THE    SPIRAL   AFTEREFFECT   'TEST
ANI)   ELECTROENCEPHALOGRAPHIC   RECORDS   IN   ADULTS
Anne   M.   Segars
Appalachian  State  University
The  illusion  or  aftereffect   fc)llowing  the  rotation  of  a
spiral   has  been  known  and   used   in  experimental   psychology  since
fir.st  reported  by  Plateau  in   1850   (Boring,1950).
After  observing  a  rotating  spiral,   subjects  usually  per-
ceive     an  aftereffect„   for  a  period   of   time  aft-er.   the  r.otation
has     stopped®     Subjects  usually  experience  a  visual  negative
afteref feet  of  either  expansion  o.f  contraction  of  the  spiral
immediately  following  rotation--e.g„   an  aftereffect  of  expan-
sion  if  the  spiral  were  perceived  as  contra.cting  dur.ing  rotat,ion
a`rid   vice   vex.`c`,a.
Th.3  use   of  spiral  af teref fects   as  a   tec.hnique   fc)r  psycho-
logical  assessment   of  cortical   damage  was  introduced  by  Freeman
and  Josey   {1949).     T`neir  results  revealecl   that  most  of   their
sub`jects  with  clinically   judged  memory  impairment  did   not  report
or  were  unable   to  per.ceive   this  distinctive  aftereffect.
The  Freeman  and  Josey   (1949)   data  led  Price   and  Deabler
(1955)   to   speculate   that   the   spiral   aftereffect   (SAE)   phenomenon
might  be  utilized   for  the  development  of  a  technique   for  consis-
tent  dif ferentiation  of  organic   from  nonorganic  cases.     Their
study       hypothesized   that  nonorganic   patients  would  be  able   to
perceive  the  aftereffect,   while  organic  patients,  especially
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those     v/ith  cortj.cal   involvementO   would   be   unable   to   perce.i.ve   it.
The   I.esults  were   impressive®      In   the   brain-damaged   group,   98%
failed   to  perceive   the  SAE  in  each  of   the   four  consecutive
tiials®     Ninty-five   per.cent  of   the  nonor.ganic   psychiatric   pop-
ulation  and   92o5%  of   the   normal   population  I,'t.ere   able   tc>   perform
sa.tis±.act,orily  on   each  of   the   four   tiria].s®
Subsequent  studies  substantiated   the   technique  in  d.if fer~
entiatinf,'  subj.ects  with  cortical  damage   from  norma_i   subjects  `t.Jith
no   copt.iLcal   dama`,ge   (Garrettg   Prices   &  Deabler,    1957;   Pa8eg   Rakita,
Kaplan,   &   Smith,1957).
Continued   rc}search   by  Gallese   (1956)   correctly  id.entified
100%  normals,   95%   schizophrenics   and   66%  of   a   group   o£'   ?!ii.ned
organics   by  using  SAE®     I{e   a].so   introdnc6d   the   1`irst  major  in-
consi€;tency   .i)y   Lqho`,!Jing   that   121obotomized   patients   all   scored
normally.     Page  gi  £±|.   (195`,7)   also  noted   that  prefrontal  1oboH.
tom.y  patients  responded   as  `lJell   as   norms.1s.     Garrett  et   ale
(1957)   rep{)rted   r.ecc3ult`r3   that,   indicated   ()nly   2o5%  of   per,cjons
diagnoised  as   chl.onic   brain   Eiyndro[T,e   had   a  perfect   SAE   score®
Aaronson   (1958)   suggested   fl.om  the  results  of  his   study   that  SAE
responses  are  eliminated  if   there  is  involvement  of  damage  in
the   temporal  lobes.     He   suggested   that  no  reporting  of  SAE  was
due   to  an  inabi].ity  to  verbalize   the  experience  and  was  not  the
result  of  an  inability  to  per.ceive  the  af tereffect.
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Pjerger,   Everson9   Ruthedge   and  Koskoff   (1958)   attempted   to
eval.uate   the  relat,ionship  between   the  after.`ef feet  and  various
neurological  indices.     The  results  of  their  study  confirmed  the
gerieral  usefulness  of  the  spiral  a.ftereffect   test   (SAET)   as  a
heuristic  laboratory  technique   for  the  study  of  brain  pathology;
hov/ever,   a.n  inability   to  perceive   the  SAE  did  not  dif.ferentiate
severe  pathology   from  the  less  sev?re.     However.,   the  results  did
show   that   those   persons   who   per`formed   sat:.i:`}factorily   on   the
SATflrf  had   signii`icantly  better   vi,f.3ual   at3``iit.y   ac   ri.`ieasurec]   b.7   the
/
Snellen  chart.
Spivak  a.m]   I.evine   (1958)   reported   data   that,   coni`irmed   pre-
vious   `vi.ork  based  upon   the   occur.ence/non-occurence   of   the   illu-
sictyl   in   brain-¢iama.rged   groups   and   ali3o   derz?.onstr.ated    t:`l,9.t,    I.I/hc;.n
repoi`ted,   SA¥:   :.Ln  or.ganic   subjects  v/a6   o£.   signific:antly   longer
duration   than  in  nonorga.fiic   subjects.     Philbrick   (1959)   rep(]I.ted
results  of  a  co.ntradictor.y  nature,   noting  t}iat  organic  patients
Who   repo.rted.   SA.a   s{'jem   to   notice   it   for   a   ``3`riort€.r   durationo
Continued  experimentation  yielded  coriflictin5'  results  with
the  use   of  the  SAET  for  differentiating  organics   fro?n  nonor.ganics
being  seriously   questioned   (Gilberstadt,   Schein,   &  Rosen,1958).
The  use  of  the  SAP.T  for  detecting  pathological  cortical  brain
damage,   according  to  Gilberstadt  e±  3i.   (1958),   did  not  signifi-
cantly  impl`ove   the  diagnostic   efficiency  which  woulcl  be  obtained
by  using  the  base  rates,   which  is  a  technique   for  evaluating  the
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dit`fer'ences  beti.veen   the   observed   resu].ts  and   the   results  expected.
Picker.gill  a.nd  Jeeves   (1958)   did   not   test  any  abnc)rmal   subjects
but,   i.31`tnd   that   five   percent   of  a  sam.pie   from  a  normal  population
did   not   perceive   SAE.      Holland   and   Beec}1   (1958)   I`ound   no   irnpl`es-
siva   discr..Lmination  When   comparing  scores   of   an   orL£3anic   8ro`1p  and
a  group  of  university  students  on  incidence  and.  duration  of  the
SAE.     On].y  one   subject   in   their  organic   gr`oup   failed   tb   see    t`:he   ;5AE
a.L].   i.our   t.rials  and   only  one  more   failed   or,  three   trials.
It   shoil]!`ti   be   noted   that   the  many  studies  dealing  with   the
SAHT  were   hardl.y  comparable   sin.ce   there  was  much  variation  :.in
6txpt?inimtenta.i   methods   a.nd   instr.uction   specifi.cation.     Hollanct   {1960)
observed   that   the   inconsist,enc.ies   cg.moiig.  vario``is   .c3t,udies   wi3re
ntJ.i'.1t3€``i.i`+..j    £5irict.e    SAG    i.s    i..ae'r`€?nd\',?rj+,    cin     t+1.E!    inter.,1(:t..Lr,.ri.    of    in,3ir`.y    i/:i.fico
able,`3o      In   a   complete   re'/lew   of.   ,SAE   resear`ch,   Holland   (1965)
suggested  relevant  variables,   whose  lack  of  control.  produced
discreprant  resu.I.ts,   inciudod   speed   of  rrjtation9   vist].al.  angle,
ill.umination  of  the  spir.al  and  instruct`ions   to   t`ne  subject.
SAE  stimulus  variation  research  by  Sinberg   (1961)   found
significant  differences  in  the  occurence  of  SAFi  with  variation
in  tile   speed   of  .I.otation®     The  results  demonstrated   t,hat  a  disk
I`otation  of  54-90  rpm  appeared   to  yield  optimal  results.
Instructions  were   exa.mined  in  several  studies   (London  &
Bryan,    .1960;   Mayer  &   Coons,    1960).      It   was   concluded   that   the
reported   impairment  of  percept.ion   found  in  brain-damaged  per.sons
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wa.r3  a  case  o±.   failure  in  repo.I.ting  rather   than  a  failut.e   in
per.ceiving  th€3  .SAE.     These   studies   suggested   that,  \'/ith  a  given
inst,i`uctional  set,   the  organicall:v:  involved   pa.tients  responded
to   the   SAE.I'   as   fre(i.u.3ntly   as   normal8.      Fai].ur.e   to   repo.-ft   SAE,
these   sugg.ested,   vi.as  due   to   anxiet,`/  and   hesitancy   to  repor.t  any
experience   t,hat   -L'Jas  not   strongly  manifested.
Although   I.esea.rch   continued   on   the   SAET,    the   question  of
vj.hat   constitutecl   brain-t]amage  was   not   clearly  defined.     Blan
and   Schaffer   (196C))   defiri.ed   br.ain-da!n&ge   in   terms   of   a   normal   3.nd
abnor.mal  EEC;   their   investig&tion  used   child_ran  with   abnol.mal
and   norrria`1   EEGs.      Performance   on   the   SAE"L`  was   1.Ised   to   p.r.edict
the   EEC   record.      The   result,t-`,   `\tvere   imprc.a.:3ive   in   that   `.I/it,'r`.   8695
accu]r'ar,.}',    Blau   ar.d    Sc`naji.for    (196())    wEil`e   ,tit}1e    to    pr€3dict   ab.n_ol`mt.i]
EEGs ,
The   p_re..3ent   s.,tudy   cons.idered   some   methodological   issues
pecul±.ar   to   SAE  research   that  have  been  pointed   out,  in  I.ecent
studies   (I.Iersen,   Levine,   a   Chur`ch,    1tjr/2;   Holland,1965).      rhese
finding`-,  revealed  that  instructions,   speed  of  rotation,   proper
illumination,   and  visual  angle   significantly  affected  SAET  resul.I,s®
The  present   study  considered   some  of   these`issues  and   attempted   to
provide  a  unifor.in  .-,ubject  populat,ion,   adequate   instructional  set
and     a  clear  definit3.on  of  brain  damage   from  BEG  records.     Speci-
fica.lly,   the  current  study  exa`mined   the  relationship  between  the
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SAET  and   F.I:Gs   in   an   adult  .popu:1.a.tion,   and   it   was   predicted   that
adults   w-ith  abnormal   EEG§   vl'ould   not   repor.t   seeing   the   af tereffect.
Method
.&histci
Th{3   subjects   (£s)   were   40   patients,   26   male   and   1/+   fema'!.e,
agei318~60,   a<t   Brought,on  Hospital,   lJlorganto!i,   Nor.th   Carolina.
Ail  &s  were  without  noticeable   symptc)ms  of  neurological,   visual
or.  visual-motor   di.sturbances.      Two   groups   of   Ss   wer.e   uLf3ed:   20
S3   wlt'n   no.I.rnal   EEC   rec`.)rds   and   20   S,s   1..`t.ith   abr^ormal   EEG   I.ecords.
Sell.ection   for.     abn()1.mal   and   nor`mal   EEC   recor.ds   was   based   on   a   two
hour.   EEC  .[`ecord®     Using   the   judgment   of   an   electroencephalogra-
pher,   diagnosi.s   \lt.as   based   cm   the   far,t(tits   of : .1 )   foca.1   findings   vs.
no      foca'l..   fimting€:   and   ?.)   cliff.u:3e   f.indi.ngs   `,'s.   no   d.1..f fuse   findings.
Those   cases   which   showec]   arty   Fj'EG  anomalies,   either   focal   or  diffuse,
were   called   the   abnormal   EEIG   group,   and   t.hose  fs3   whose   EEGs   I.9-
sulted   in   no   findirigs   v/er.e   considered   normtg.I®      The   SAT,T  was   con-
ducted   approximately   two   mc)r).thE;   after   thG.   EEC   was   8.:.Lvcm   and   most
of   the   SAETs   were   given  `lJithin   a   two   weetr.s   period   of   the  EEC
ad.ministration®
4_p=p±_r_aife
An   electric  motor  commonly  used   for  color  mixing  experiments   was
used   to  rotate  a  white  8  inch  disk  on  which  was  painted   a  black  Arch-
imedes  spiral  of  920  degrees  or  about  2±  turns.     The  motor  was  rever~
sib].e  with  a  variable  speed   control.     The  EEC  was  administered  accord-
ing  to   the  international   10-20  electrode  placement  system,   using
24  leads,   w.i.th  a  mi.d-forehead   ground   electrode.
r/
Procedure
Thtji   S  was   seated   five   feet   from   the   spira]..      T`esting  was
conducted  in  a  room  with  adequate   illumination,   and   the   S  was
eye  level  with   the  spiral®
Four   trials   V/ere   administer.ed:    t,wo   counter-cloc`#`,:Ji!3e   ro-
tatir)ns   o:f   the     3-pipal   giving  a  ne`gat,ive   a.£`t;ci;reffect     of   cor`trac-
tion   (,Spiral  A)   and   t`.`Jo  clockwise  ratations  of   the  spir.al  creating
a        negative   a.ftcreffect.   of   expansion   (,C>.>pj_Pal  8).      fThe   tr.ials  were
presrj£`teci      ABE.A   or`   BAAS.      Each   trial.   war;   30   second's   du.t`ation   and
t,he   sp.ira.1   was   rotated   at,   78   I.pin.a      The   just,I.uc;.tions   were   s-im:i.lap
to     tHersen   et   al.    (1972):
''This   is   a   special   eye   tes+Lng      .Loi`lr   at   t`n.i.s   lj.ne   her-e.      1`he
line   Wi-J.1   start   tul`r+ing   and   I   \.ij.all.t   you   -'r,o   i(1ok   aLt   t}ie   {'2ctt,   i`ri   the
cer.it,a.r.    .1.ri:±    ±`.:i€>p    ]t)ckirig    a.L    ii;a        £tl.tor    t,`ii:is    fJ.ifjk   h{.i{3    s`coprjL`d     tuf`n-
ing   around   a      number'   of   thingi-5   cou:!r]   biL?   h`|-Lop3ning:    the   lift.e   may   be
a.ettin8.   b.i.gger.   or   appea.3:`   to   come   tciwards   you;   ol`   it   may   aprjear   to
be        gett.ing   smaller   or.   goin`,g   away   from.   `ycu;    `r}.r   it   rna.y   just   stop
and     not`riing  happens.t'
After  S  observed   the   turning  disk  for  30  seconds,   the  ex-
perimeter   (I)   stopped   the   disk  and   asked,   ''Is  anything  happening?"
If        the   answer.   was  yes,    the  E   asked,   ''What?"      If   the   ans\./er.  was
no,   three  add.itional``tTials  were   giveno     After  each  trial   the  S
ulas   asked,   ''Is   anything  happening?"
Scoring  Was   Qn  an  a.J.1-or-none   ba.sis.     Any   report   of   seeing   the
aftereffect   wa,c::   scored   as   "p`assing"   the   SAET.
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Results
A  total   of  4.0  ±s  were   systematica.lly   evaluated  by  means  of
an  exact  binominal   test®     Of  these,   all   of  the  Ss  in  hot,h     the  ab-
normal   and   normal   groups  were   able   to   pass   the   SAET   (binomj.nal
i,est,   p+r::..001).      Under   the   c,onditions   oi.   this'study,   there   was   no
d.if±`erentiation   of   abnormal   EEGs,    from   normal   EEGs  by   the   SAET.
A].thourgh   two  Ss   failed   tc)  repor.t   the   SAE  on   the   first   trial,   they
both  repor.ted   the   SAE  on   the   th`ree  remaining   tria.ls,   thus  -passing.
the   SAHT®      Half   scores   were   not   used   in   this   stud.y.      Although   some
studies   (Gallese,    1956;   Price   &  Deabler,1955)   used   th.is   half-
score   method,   I`ecent   studies   (I-Iersen  g|  ±|„1972)     have   not  used
t}iat    in.et'fi.'Lyd.
D i S C u. S S i 0 -11
Th{9   I`esults   of   the   present   study   contr.asts.`   with   the  Blau
and   Schai.fer   (1960)   study   i.n   which   the`y   predicted   abnormal   EEGs
in  children.     In  the  current  study,   the  essential  features  of  the
Blau   and   Schaffer.   (1960)   study  were   replicat,ed   with   the   exception
of     the  differences  in  population.--±®£.,   in   the  Blau  and  Schaffer.
(1960)   study,   the   children's   ages  were   5   to   16.     The   current
study  used  adults  ages   18   to  60.     This,   then  suggests   that  the
effectiveness  of  SAET  in  identifying  abnormal  EEGs  may  be  restricted
to  children.
A  previous   study   (Hard.ing,   Glassman,   &  Helz,1957)   was   in-
terpreted  as  lending  support   to   the  hypothesis   that  children  below
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a  certain  age  level,   presumably  because  of  insuffici.ent   neural
maturation,   exhibit   some  behavior.s  simila,r.  to   those  of  brain-
dama£`ed   adults®      rhereforeO   the   Blau   anfl   Schaffer   0960)   data
may   be   the  c  onsequence   of   a   complex   interaction   bet.i`r{-}ep.   L`.ge9
neural   Ill.aturation,.and   degree   of  EEC  anomalya     Due   to   the   age   of
the   sample  u`sed  in  the   ctirrent  st,udy,   this  interaction  \i/as  not
.pre€j``~?nt,   and   the   Bla.u   and      ,Schaffer   (1960)   findings   vJere   not   con-
I i I.in e ,,1 a
The   results   of   the   cur'r'ent   study  al`r={7   do   not   support   the
finG}.ings   of  Herseri  .eL±  a|.   (1972)   th~Tt   c>rganics   vy'ith   facilitate{i
inf3tl`uctions   I.ei)opt   fewer   SHE   than  £!chizophrenics   or.  norma.ls.
Certain   metho\io.Lo,sfical   issues   Lsug{.5est€?{}   by  Her.gen   fi  a|. (19r/£)
and   hrtjl_'La`n{}    (  1963)    i-Such   as    fac:Llibati3d   in:5f,rtictions,    Lcjize   of   the
Spir.al   and   arriount   of   lip;.}it   w€>t.e   coir.isider``3d,    blit   their   fj.ndi`iig`r:
were   not   confirmed.
In   the   Her.`c3en  jg|  g|o    (1972)   ,c3tudy,   hc>\`/ever.,    th.a   defirlition   of
brainndamage   was   not   a].tib'ays   clear.®      The   present   study   triec3   to   de-
fine  more   clearly  brain  damage  and   this  may  have  af fected   the
findings.
The  results   of  the   current   study,   however,   suppc)I`t   the   find-
ings   of  Hol:land   and   Beech   (1958).     Their  study   found   no   i[npressive
disci`iinination  When  comparing  sco'fes  of  an  or.ganic   group  and  a
group  of  university  st,ud.ents  on  incidence  and  du.ration  of   the
SAP.
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